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 Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk mengetahui pengaruh variable Brand 
Image, Brand Love, Brand Trust, dan Customer Loyalty terhadap Word of Mouth 
pada smartphone Xiaomi di Surabaya. 
 Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian kausal. Teknik pengambilan sampel 
menggunakan non probability sampling dengan cara purposive sampling. 
Responden dalam penelitian ini adalah seluruh pengguna smartphone Xiaomi di 
Surabaya, sedangkan sampel diambil sebanyak 180 responden. Data dalam 
penelitian ini dikumpulkan dengan menyebarkan kuesioner. Teknik analisis data 
yang digunakan adalah Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) dengan 
menggunakan program LISREL. 
 Hasil dalam penelitian ini dapat disimpulka bahwa: Brand Image 
berpengaruh positif terhadap Customer Loyalty, Brand Love berpengaruh positif 
terhadap Customer Loyalty, Brand Trust berpengaruh positif terhadap Customer 
Loyalty, Customer Loyalty berpengaruh positif terhadap Word of Mouth pada 
smartphone Xiaomi di Surabaya. 
 
 





















The Effect of Brand Image, Brand Love, Brand Trust, and Customer Loyalty 




This research was conducted to determine the effect of Brand Image, 
Brand Love, Brand Trust, and Customer Loyalty on Word of Mouth at 
smartphone Xiaomi in Surabaya. 
This research is causal research. The sampling technique used in this 
research is non probability sampling by means of purposive sampling. 
Respondents in this study are all Xiaomi smartphone users in Surabaya, while 
samples taken as many as 180 respondents. Data in this study were collected by 
distributing questionnaires. The data analysis technique used is Structural 
Equation Modeling (SEM) using the LISREL program. 
The results in this study can be concluded that: Brand Image has a positive 
effect on Customer Loyalty, Brand Love has a positive effect on Customer 
Loyalty, Brand Trust has a positive effect on Customer Loyalty, Customer loyalty 
has a positive effect on WOM at smartphone Xiaomi in Surabaya. 
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